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[The followiiig notice Wns unaZvoidalbly crowdud

out of our last issue.)

Our sister Province of Quebec bail succcssfll

Exh)ibition in Montreal, coniracncing Sept. i 3th.

It vvas lîeld on the new ffiir égrounds nortiw'est of

the city, at the base of Mount Rloyal, wniere tenh-

poraqry structuires have beu crectud, and a varicty of'

excellent i1nprovemcents iii the way ot fencing,

levelliiug, and drnining commenced. Whien put iii

completc- ordi'r, this will be a most convenicut spot

for future Exhiibitins.

Oxi the whole the Show appears to have been a

.very successful and creditable one. In the horse

classes, nearIy two h2uudre(I entries were made, and

a nunmber of superior animaIs exhibitced, mostly of

the Clyde, Percheron, Nvirmandy, Suffolk, aW~ Ca-

nian brceds. There were thre ixnported stal-

lions that attracted special attention; a, Percheron
civncd hy Mr. Wright of L'Assuimption; a ouffollk
importud by Mr. MN. Hl. Cochrane, but now owned
by thie lluntingdon Live Stock lmporting Society;
and a -1Coaching Stallion " imported by Mr. Hyncl-
.nan, but nowv owned by the Society just n'amed.
TShe cattle Classes were also well filllcd, and many
choice 8peciuicns exhibitud. In Short lierns, as
mnight have been c-xpupcted, Mr. Cochrane distane.d
r-11l competition His contribution to the Show
consistcl of nine reccently irnported animaIs, îvhichi
tholgli not tho pick of bis herd, are splen-
did creatures, looking remarkiably welI, althoughi
some of them had but just come off a sea voyage.
The costliest of bin animais, viz : Duke of Thorne-
daiS, Puchcss 97, and Lady Graitefuil, the last namcd

*of Whxchi cost the immense suma of 1500 guincns
weru prudently l-ft at hone, it being bazardous to

expose snicb precious freighit to the uncertainties
and risl'a of railroad journcying. The Ayrs;hires
'aere in considerablc force, tho chief exhibitors
býiB& Jiesr. Gibb, 'Whiting, Dawves and Irving,

thie prizc-takcers. Four ordinary-looking Gal-.1
ways were on the ground. A fine lot of Jerseys,
four males and eventeen females, wercecxhibitud
by Mr. Shieldon Stuphecns. Two prizes were given
for the best hierd. The fir8t or P~rince of Wales
prize of $6') iras won by Mlr. Cochrane, for bis herd
of Short Ilorns; the second, offered by the Bureau
af Agriculture of $50 n'as awarded to a lierd of
Ayrsliires. There was a creditable display of sliep.
Jicre as among the cattie, tNr. Cochrane was king.
His magnificent importud Cotsdams were well re-
prescntud, and some corn-bred shecep, bred by an
admiixture oi* Cotswold and Leicester blood, shoved
to good advantage. 0f pigs there iwere 118 pens.
The Suffolks and Yorlzslires prcdonuinatcd as to
nuniber and were of good average quality. T'ho
Berkshire class vras wull filledi having in it somo
rece-nt importations by Mr. Cochrane, of superior
quality. The Pouliry department was pretty well
filled. Anion- the most noticeable of the birds
were the impvrtcd Dark, ]rahnmas exhibited by MJr.
Sheldon Stephiens. The array of implernent; was
not s0 extensive as it rnighlt bave been. Evans &.
Co> wcrc the chief contributors to this departaient.
Messrs. Blmer and Sliepp,.rd of Montreal, showcd
a brick machine in actual operatiou, -which attraced
muth attention; so did also a srnall steam engine
and scrcw, designed for a small propeller. Tho
show of grain, roots and dairy producta, was rather
mnivgre, ns iras also the Industrial Department. In
the latter Mcssrs. Forsyth ami M.ýavor's assortnicnt
of domc.tic and monumental marbies -.erc con-
spicuous. It also comprised a display of stoves
and hollow-îvare, some good 8pecimlefla of carrnage-
workz, a vaie(y of sewing machines, and a lot of
excellent bouschold furnituro. The Exhibition ivas.
a good and succeslsful one, thongh hcld under dif'-
ficulties arising out of the newnless of the grounds,»
and the xnake-shift style of the buildings. It at-
tracted an encouraging attundance, and wilI doubt-
les;, if paraged -well, impro-vo ini --l respecta oUn
coming occasions of the kind. -
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(9iltoral.ail of îvhomi bave mnade valuable importations of
these excellent dairy cattle. There wec seven en-

. ...... .................................................tries.. .. f.. ... r....o...d.............. tres splvrcimens ofgt t hisn toof histo
QLTI-BEC PR(>VINCLAIL EXHIJJITION''. little appreciated bret-d. A few Devons were sîoivn,

-but this class -,'as not n'el renresuntucL exeent bv


